21st Annual
Women’s Retreat Registration
Name:
Address:

Phone:
Email:

___Check here if you would prefer not to
have your contact information shared
with the other registrants

Snacks and meals will be provided.
Vegetarian and gluten free options will be
available. Please let us know of any other
dietary considerations.

Please detach this flap and return
the registration form with payment
to the church office or place
in the offering plate by:
Tuesday, February 12, 2019

Confirmation of reservation
will be sent by:

Wednesday, February 13, 2019
With questions contact:
Broadway Christian Church

21st Annual
Women’s Retreat
February 22-24, 2019

2601 W Broadway, Columbia MO 65203
573.445.5312
Terry Overfelt
toverfelt@broadwaychristian.net
Ingrid Luckenbill
iluckenbill@broadwaychristian.net

Please join us and bring
a friend or three!
Invite your high-schooler
to attend with you

Cedar Creek Resort
cedarcreekresort.org
3251 Pine Tree Drive
Columbia, MO 65201

Retreat Program
Arrival: 22-Feb-2019, 5-5:45pm
Departure: 24-Feb-2019, 10am
This year Broadway is Hosting its 21st Annual
Women’s Retreat: That’s My Story!
The retreat theme will feature the mastery of
Heather Harlan’s biblical storytelling woven
through the narratives of three women in our
congregation whose life journeys have been
inspired and reflective of stories from sacred
text. Like these stories, their lives know and
speak of the presence and power of God in
the midst of challenges and celebrations.
Our shared stories will offer insight and
courage to one another as we share, pray,
contemplate, rest, sing, celebrate, play, and
stretch. The gift of this winter weekend is one
our spirits will benefit from in personal, and
communal ways. Join us this year as we once
again return to an off campus location in
serene wonderlands. The retreat is located
just 20 minutes away at Cedar Creek Resort.
The accomodations range from six person
cabins to a twelve person, accessible
bunkhouse. We are renting the entire resort at
a great off-season rate. This means we will all
equally share in the cost of the conference
center and lodging. There is room for all of us
in this shared space for two nights and four
meals with a continental breakfast on Sunday.

Friday 5:00-5:45pm Check In and Unpack
6:00 p.m.- Dinner
6:45 p.m.- Welcome and music
7:10 p.m.- Session I: The Book of Genevieve
7:55 p.m.- Small Group Time
8:30 p.m.- Worship
9:15 p.m.- Storytelling, Friending, Games
Saturday 7:45 a.m. Late Check In
8:15 a.m.- Breakfast
9:00 a.m.- Music and Icebreaker
10:00 a.m.- Session 2: Taby: Chapter and Verse
10:50 a.m.- Small Group Time
11:30-12:30- Creative explorations
12:30 p.m.- Lunch
1:15 p.m.- Music
1:25 p.m.- Session 3: The Genesis of Jan
2:15 p.m.- Small Group Time
2:55-5:55 p.m.- Serenity time
6 p.m.- Dinner
7:00 p.m.- Worship
8:00-8:30p.m.- Clean up and pack up
8:30 p.m.- Movie: Mamma Mia! Here We Go Again
Sunday
8:15 a.m.- Continental Breakfast
9:00 a.m.- Worship
10:00 a.m.- Check out
This year’s Women’s Retreat offering will support:

Retreat Costs
Lodging accommodations:
Cabins have 2-3 queen beds and two sofa sleepers.
The A-Frame has bunk beds, 1 queen bed and sofa
sleepers. The Bunkhouse has 8 twin beds.
All include fully contained kitchens, an upstairs bath
with a shower, downstairs bath with a tub & shower.
Plan on having a bed buddy unless you choose
the bunkhouse with twin beds.

Please let us know:
This is my bed buddy:
These are my cabin mates (if none are specified,
some really nice ladies will be assigned):
I need a main floor bed with no ladder or stairs
I can go up a ladder
I need a lower bunk
I can do stairs
I like to stay up late
I prefer to rise early
I prefer a quiet cabin
I like a rambunctious cabin
___ I am enclosing my payment for the entire
retreat of $135.00. Included is one or both nights
lodging, four meals, and a continental breakfast. I
understand my share makes the retreat possible for all.
Make checks payable to Broadway Christian Church
I would like to make a contribution of $__________ to
the Kim Ryan Women's Retreat Scholarship Fund.
This year the fund is contributing $15 per person to
help reduce the overall cost of the retreat.
___ As a Broadway member, I would like to request

scholarship assistance. (Up to 50%).I can pay
$_________toward the registration fee.

